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;Iýditoria1 «Aomments.

Fthe mneasure of utility of snch institutions

1as Public Libraries, is the number whio take
advantage of its facilities and the extent to
whicb they do so, it is safe to say that at

t0  least haif of the possible advantage is lost
hibiti ont0 UJniversity Students by the reg-ulation pro.

. 11 the use of library books except in the butildinig.

O lehluidred and fifty ladies not more than five, and
in art,î eight hutndred and thirty-four undergraduateseve ss than one hundred read in t1ie library Iîetween

afte tel, p.m. Nearly the -sanie men appear night
f0  11 t) and the conclusion must be that iess than one-
tvlio those desirous of using the library books for

g " Study are able to do so. Many reside in parts of
libhr.'t'0 distant, tI at the inconveniences of reaching the

Qh~ COunterbalance the advantages it offers ; to these
le U1eg io is most unfair. The ladies especially

dis 11very smaîî numbers, and are so 'sensible of the
ailo Vantage that tlîey have petitioned the senate to

elte taking ont of books. Had they circuiated
4l,1 gPetition aftongst the men they would have obtained

111ibrof signatures.

lý"Ie takiuîg out of books were incompatible witln keep-
<lii lrary Open in the eveuing, we should liesitate toQiiýSj Mend the adoption of tliat plan. The fact tliat a

t E «id b, use the reading roomn constantly ist l s8' ernCe of the advantages at their disposai and of
1t t aie toat Oir less favorably situated sustain. B3ut
if iosaî O ail even xvitlî the books at prescnt at theaf Con0f the committee and would be incontestably so,

0ft erativeîy sill1 sum, were expended in the pur-~ tir extra Copies of the books most cornmonly read.eas.. we hold thiat the Library Comniittee thjertpIl contemplation the future issue of books for

r~hav Iloticed that the average nunîber of readersrrye i' one litindred, but tiiougli tîîis is a comj)ar-

't rit 1 nub (less than 12 pur cent), it xvili not
Yt COnsineraile iiîcreasc. Thet accommnodationi n

(13.ij1 and ith any large ihîcrease in ninhiiers the in-1ýjhe vat'gewill bc more than l)roportionatcly li
g * Asit is, at prescut the constant coming ami

;ýj Cioncent~ration of iid sufficiently (Iift'ilit, dthelibaryis o ncetthenecessities of the future,0 f thîe prsent systemîî is inevitable. At c

present, however, we think tîhe foliowing plan would work
satisfactorily. Let the books be divided into two sets by
reference to the initiai lutter of the Autînors' surnames, andi
let these two sets bC allomved ont during alternate weeks
those fromn A to L heing- left to exclusive uise in the read-
ingé roomn, whiie those from M to Z are allowed to be taken
home, In the following wcek the order would be reversed.
\Vith the large Iist of books to be read ini each departmnent
no one could compaiii of lîardship in being restricted to
haif that numnber ecdi wveek. At any rate we offer the
scheme to the Comnîiiittee and Librarian gratis, xvitl thîe
hope that it or somne otiier wvill bic adopted, whereby the'
advantagcs of sncb an excellent andi valuabie institution
inay be more widely andi fairly distributed.

The rejection of the At Home sclienie by the Literary
Society leaves Toronto University without an annual
social event. It is to be regretted tliat no oppuirtunity
xviii be afforded to the public and the students of inspect-
ing the fine edifices ini connection with our University. To
miost of us, the interior of the iibrary, the Biologicai build-
ing and school of science is an unknown quantity, and an
opportunity of cxploring tlîeir mysterious recesses wouid
be very xvclcomiie. If it could be arranged [liat on a
certain day tiiese buildings xvould be thrown open to the
students, xve tliink that a great mnany would avail thi-
selves of the opportun ity.

A large numbner of 'Varsity meni turned out to hiear
their old favorite Kecne at the Grand last week. That h e
appreciates highly the good-will slîown Iiiiii is evident
fron the foilowing clippcd froin the B3 altimore News:
III find tlî't i airn, perlîaps, bcst appreciated in the
Britishi provinces, 1 iossibiy because Canadians read Shake-
speare more thian wve do ini the East. lu ail the Canadi1 an
colle-es the students study Shiakespeare thorouglîîy, write
essays uipon his plays anid represelît theni at private
:heatrîcal entcrtiniiits. lii Momtreal and Toronto iy
audienîces are clniefly coîîîposed of studemîts. Anîd tlîey
ire very apprecîativc.

"lun Toronîto miot long ago, I xvas takinamcl ced
iap in the aftcrnoon wlîcî a waiter tajîped at thc door of
iîy rooni iii tic liotel.

I'Somne on1e to sec you, sir,"'' lic said.
'1 \Vell,'' said I ,grutfly , miot relisliiig tlîis initerrupîtion to

îy rest, 'Show îinî 11p.'
Il Cait do it su ,'replîe]eý the wvaitcr,'' 'the rooin wouldii'î

oh! 'cmii ail. ''
''AmuI 1 was fored to get uip, go doxvn-stairs and ad~-

rcss abiout 200 students wlîo liad callcd to sec nie.
''Bu(t wvhîcn an actor fimîds liimsclf so liomiored lie will bc

ontent to forego afterîîoon nalîs.
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